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From the i'enny Journal.
THE WORLD'S CHANGES.

" Contarini Fleming merely, Time."
. D'lsRAELt THE YOUNGER.

Solemn Shadow that bears in his hands
)he

Irish

wroto

conquering Scythe and the Glass of
Sands,

used once his flight where the sunrise
shone

:.. i .
l wariiKe uuy lowers oi sione;

Xni he asked of a panoplied soldier near,
"How long has this tbrtressed city been

here.'"
nd the man looked up, Man's pride his

brow
"The city stands here from the ages of

old;
yid as it was then, and now,

will it endure till the funeral knell
Of the world be knolled,

As eternity's annals shall tell."

And after a thousand years were o'er,
The Shadow passed over spot once j him c,;osen correctmore.

ihd vestage of none of a city there,
;it lakes lay blue, and plains lay bare,
'iid the marshalled corn stood high and pale,
jd a Shepherd piped of love in a vale
Mow!" spake the Shade, " can temple aud

il- -

tower
.lus fleet, like mist from the morning hour?"

it'
till

on

a s

on

as it is
bo

as to

the Shepherd shook the long locks from
his brow

The world is filled with sheep and corn;
liis was it of old, thus is it now,
Thus, too will it be while moon and sun

Rule night and morn,
'or Nature and Life are one."

And after a thousand years were o'er,
The Shadow passed over the spot once

more.
lo! in the room of the meadow lands

ea foamed far over saffron-sand- s,

Hashed in the noontide bright and dark,
a fisher was casting his nets from a bark:

w marvelled me anaaowi nnere men
is the plain?

ad where be the acres of golden grain?"
vit ihe fisher dashed oft" the salt spray from

his brow -

i' Tin writers hpfrirdlo the earth alwav.
j - n j '

V stni ever rolled as it rol'uth now:
babblest thou about grain and fields

!Vhat Py nijrht and day
1 joks f r what Goran yield "

And after a thousand eais were o'er,
The Shadow parsed over the spot

in re
il the ruddy rays nf the eventide
W gilding the skirt of a forest wide;
x on the trees looked old, so old!
id valley and hill, the ancient mould
ii robed in sward, an evergreen cloak;
id a woodman sang as he Idled an oak.
Ji asked the Shadow " llemeinJjerest

thou
ny trace of a Sea where wave those

I trees f"
I the woodman laughed; Said he, "I trow,
if oaks and pines do flourish and fall,
I It is not amid seas;

he earth is one forest all."

;11

And after a thousand years were o'or,
The Shadow passed over the spot once

saw the Shadow? A city again,
peopled bv mechanical
h workhouses filled, and prisons, and

marts,
faces snake examinate hearts.

nge picture was the Shadow's

i

what
pale men,

that
and sad!

bought;
turning to one of the Ghastly, he sought
a clue in words to the When and the

How
fthe ominous Change he now beheld;
the man uplifted his care-wor- n brow
Change? What was Life ever but Con-

flict and Change? '

From the aces of old
th affliction been widening its range."

s.ri!iu.v, awwi'st n, isn.
Enough said the Shadow, and passed from

the spot;
At last it is vanished, the beautiful youth

Of the earth, to return with no To-morro- w

;

All changes have chequered Mortality's lot;
But this is the darkest for Knowledge

and Truth
Are but golden gates to the Temple of

Sorrow! M.

MESSAGE
OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

To the People of the United States.
Fellow Citizens Before my arrival

at the Seat of Government the painful
communication was made to you by the
officers presiding over the several Depart-i- n.

nts, of the deeply regretted death of
.William IIenhy Harrison, late Presi-
dent of the United States. . Upon him
you hnd conferred your suffrages .for the
first, nrtirn in vonr idfr unci h:id ilprtl

the t,e instrument

id

mice

moss

and reform all such errors and abuses as
had manifested themselves from time to
time in the practical operation of the Gov-

ernment. While standing at the thresh-liol- d

of this great work, he has, by the
dispensation of an all-wi- se Providence,
been removed from amongst us, and by
the provisions of the Constitution the ef-

forts to be directed to the accomplishing
of this vitally important task have devol-
ved upon myself. This same occurrence
has subjected the wisdom and sufficiency
of our institutions to a new test. For the
first time in our history the person elected
to the Vice Presidency of the United
States, by the happening of a contingen-
cy provided for in the Constitution, has
had devolved upon him the Presidential
office. The spirit of faction, which is
directly opposed to the spirit of a lofty
patriotism, may find in this, occasion for
assaults upon my administration. And
in succeeding, under eirc'iinstaiices so
sudden and unexpected, and to responsi-
bilities so greatly uugrm ntcd, to the ad-

ministration. of publc allim. I shall place
i:i the i;Ut;l!ut;t;;e ynd !mlii.iU:i) of the

l Peoj!v tnv o;ilv Mire p.hufiee. M ii.'- -j

nt.ol piuy- - r le com-iv-i- Iv uddrrc.--t d

'to the ali-vM- se and'aii-po- w m ill! uemii u';
limdt: Hlf, IJOil OV U'lHW: (i iSt " :! I U i iO! I

1

a:u called to ilie'hih office of I'm Vide'ii
I of this C eil'j.h ia-- ' . ii!i(li'rs;iii,ili!i;.:! in
tMII Y 'ini.iiii' MI;ir,tj n: ! lli.il ..oi-(U-

tioii vviin'i 1 n ie v.voru to protect, pre-

serve, and defend "
The usual opportunity which is a Hord-

ed 'to a Chief Magistrate upon his induc-
tion to office of presenting to his coun-

trymen an exposition of the policy which
would guido- - his administration, in the
form of an, inaugural address, not having,
under the peculiar circumstances which
have brought me to the discharge of the
high duties of President of the United
State, been afforded to me, a brief ex-

position 6f the principles which will gov-

ern me in the general course of my ad-

ministration of public affairs would seem
to be due as well to my self as to you. In
regard to foreign nations, the groundwork
of my policy will be justice on our part to
all, submitting to injustice from . none.
While I sha!( sedulously cultivate the re-

lations of peace and amity w ith one and
all, it will be my most imperative duty to
see that the honor of the country shall
sustain no blemish. With a view to this,
the condition of our military defences will

become a matter of anxious solicitude.
The Army, which has in other days cov-

ered itself with" renown, and the Navy,
uot inappropriately termed the right arm

of the public defence, which has spread a

light of irlorv over the American standard
in all the waters of the earth should be
rendered replete with efficiency.

In view of the fact, well avouched by
history, that the tendency of all human
institutions is to concentrate power in the
hands of a single man, and that their ul-

timate downfall has proceeded from this
cause, I deem it of the most essential im-

portance that a complete separation should
take place between the sword and the
purse. No matter where or how the pub-

lic moneys shall be deposited, so long as
the President can exert the power of ap-

pointing ami removing at . his pleasure,
the agents selected for their custody, the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army and
Navy is in fact the Treasurer. A perma-
nent and radical change should therefore
be decreed The patronage incident to
the Presdential office, already great, is
constantly increasing. Such increase is
destined to keep pace with the growth of
our population, and without a figure of
speech, an army of office-holde- rs may be
spread over the land. Ihe unrestrained
power exerted by a selfish ambitious man,
in order either to perpetuate his authority
or to hand it over to some favorite as his
successor, may lead to the employment
of all the means within his control to ac-

complish his object. The right to remove
from office, when subjected to no just re-

straint, is inevitably destined to produce
a spirit of crouching servility with the of-

ficial corps, which, in order to uphold the
hand which feeds them, would lead to di-

rect an active interference in the elec-

tions, both State and Federal, thereby
subjecting the course of State legislation
to the dictation of the Chief Executive
Officer, and making the will of that off-

icer absolute and supreme. I will, at a
proper time, invoke the action of Con-

gress upon this subject, and shall readily
acquiesce in the adoption of all proper
measures, which are calculated to arrest
these evils, so full of danger in their ten-

dency.
I will remove no incumbent from office

who has faithfully and honestly acquitted
hhnsflf of the duties of his office, except
i;i iie!i ciiss where such officer has been
jMiity of an active partizanship. or by se-ci- M

ir.:.!i! ti e hss manlv, and there-t'- o,

Hi-,!.-
- objectionable has given

1;! t.'l'f i;.ij.n::i;;e to the purposes of
!;; t. Iiv '.iriii'ji-i'.- : tic patronage of

tiic (''.' teniect in ceitlict with the f'ree-- of

ekelio is. Numerous removals
may become neces.ary under this rule.

These will be made by me through no
acerbity of feeling. I have had no cause
to cherish or indulge unkind feelings to-

wards any, but my conduct will be regu-
lated by a profound sense of what is due
to the country and its institutions ; nor
shall I neglect to apply the same unbend-
ing rule to those of my own appointment.
Freedom of opinion will be tolerated, the
full enjoyment of the right of suffrage will
be maintained as the birthright of every
American citizen, but I say emphatically
to the official corps, " thus far and no far-

ther." I have dwelt longer upon this
subject, because removals from office arc
likely often to arise, and I would have my
countrymen to understand the principle
of Executive action.

In all public expenditures the most ri-

gid economy should be resorted to, and,
as one of its results, a public debt in time
of peace be sedulously avoided. A wise
snd patriotic constituency will never ob-

ject to the imposition of necessary bur-

dens for useful ends ; and true wisdom
dictates the resort to such means, in order
to supply deficiencies in the revenue, ra

rati
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ther than to those doubtful expedients,
which, ultimating in a public debt, serve
to embarrass the resources of the country
and to lessen its ability to meet any great
emergency that may arise All sinecures
should be abolished. The appropriations
should be direct and explicit, so as to
leave as limited a share of discretion to
the disbursing agents as may be found
compatible with the public service. A
strict responsibility on the part of all the
agents of the Government should be
maintained, and peculation or defalcation
visited with immediate expulsion from of-
fice and the most condign punishment.

The public interest also demands that,
if any war has existed between the Gov-
ernment and the currency, it shall cease.
Measures of a financial character, now
having the sanction of legal enactment,
shall be faithfully enforced until repealed
by the legislative authority. But I owe
to myself to declare that I regard existing
enactments as unwise and impolitic, and
in a high degree oppressive. I shall
promptly give my sanction to any consti-
tutional measure which, originating in
Congress, shall have for its object the res-

toration of a sound circulating medium,
so essentially necessary to give confidence
in all the transactions of life, to secure to
industry its just and adequate rewards,
and to ish the public prosperity.
In deciding upon the adaptation of any
such measure to the end proposed, as well
as its conformity to the Constitution, I
shall resort to the Fathers of the great
Republican school for advice and instruc-
tion, to be drawn from their sage views
of our system of Government, and the
light of their ever glorious example.

The institutions under which we live,
my countrymen, secure each person in
the perfect enjoyment of all his rights.
The spectacle is exhibited to the worldj
of a Government deriving its powers from
the consent of the governed, and having
imparted to it only so much power as is
necessary for its successful operation.
Those who are charged with its adminis-
tration should carefully abstain from all
attempts to enlarge the range of powers
thus granted to the several departments
of the Government, other than 'by an ap-
peal to the People for additional grants,
lest by so doing they disturb that balance
which the patriots and statesmen who
framed the Constitution designed to estab-
lish bHween the Fedetal government and
the Slates romponi! the Union. The
observance of these rules is enjoined upon
us by that feehnu" of reverence and affec-
tion which finds a place in the heart of
every patriot for the preservation of union
and the blessings of union for the good
of our children and our children's chil-
dren, through countless generations. An
opposite course could not fail to generate
factions, intent upon the gratification of
their selfish ends ; to give birth to local
and sectional jealousies, and to ultimate
either in breaking asunder the bonds of
union, or in building up a central system,
which would inevitably end in u bloody
sceptre and an iron crown.

In conclusion, I beg you to be assured
that 1 shall exert myself to cany the fore-

going principles into practice during my
administration of the Government, und,
confiding in the protecting care of an ever-w-

atchful and over-rulin- g Providence, it
shall be my first and highest duty to pre-
serve unimpaired, the free institutions un-

der which we live, and transmit them to
those who shall succeed me in their full
force and vigor.

JOHN TYLER.
Washington, April 0, 1811.
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Continue, fiom pig' ..

Pome time in his junior year lie became
acquainted with the Gre enoughs, and a:i
n necessary ouiMMpienee to one of his
mercurial temper, he was iuoeul.ited i ! i

the hive of ni t. His hortus mou, inii;-era- N.

and butterflies were now thio-.-

nide, and all hi" eoneinrio'i was of
Correghn and stuff. " Mis summer af-

ternoons, instead of hcitej ' nt in a ram-

ble to sweet Auburn or Fiesh Pond with
a tin ho under his arm. were ayn-eaM-

whiled away in the study ol 1 loi a' to
whom lie .so;iieti,nes hated his h'.Miit
bust or well tuimd h j. aid lepnid In his
services as a neuh I for the dt liIiti d le.-.-so-

o:i art. whieli he diew lioui the run-versati- on

of the youu sculptor. This
agreeable occupation w;s varied by an oc-

casional call upon John ( ireenoM.;h, the
brother of Horatio, who occupied npnil-inen- ts

in a j lensuut litde cottav.e :u ll;e
wes'crn part of the town. From this tal-

ented artist he imbibed no ma!l degree
of enthusiasm for painting. He sat for
his portrait, pave orders for sundry pic-

tures, and became quite learned in the
history and peculiarities of the old mas-
ters. By means of his constant inter-
course with the Greenouyjis, and bv visit-in- g

every fine collection of pictures in the
neighboring city, he had become, before
the end of liis senior year, quite a con-

noisseur.
"Of what use," said his guardian, an

old grey headed bank director in Boston,
"of what earthly use can this everlasting
picture hunting be to you, Jerry ? "

"Oh!" replied my friend," "it will
come in play some tunc or other, 1 dan;
say. At any rate it is a source of pleas-
ure now, and the knowledge I acquire will
be safely laid up. Keep a thing seven
years, you know, guardy, ami you will
have use for it, as you told me about the
shooting jacket. "

Years after he took his decree, Jerry
lost his whole fortune, or at least he ap-
peared to have lost it, by an extensive fire
in Boston, which laid in ashes a dozen
stores, all situated in the same row. 1 1 is
agents had neglected to insure the build-
ings a whole week after the policy had
expired, and during this time the conflag-
ration had taken place. Fortunately Jer-
ry did not owe a cent. After taking a
survey of the ruins, and recollecting t lint
he had not a dollar towards rebuilding his
stores, he walked into a friend's compt-ing-hous- e,

and offered himself for the sit-

uation of supercargo in a ship which was
lo sail the next week for Malaga. His
offer was promptly accepted, and in a few
days he had taken leave of his friends and
was dashing away before a fine breeze on
the broad Atlantic.

Arrived at Malaga, he found the Span-
iards "hi the midst of a revolution."
The Constitution had just been proclaim-
ed ; and turning and overturning was the
order of the day. Fortunately the disor-
dered state of polities did not interfere
with the success of his voyage. All his
affairs went on prosperously, and he was
already counting upon a few hundred dol-

lars, fairly earned, as the reward of his
toils.

One evening, when the ship was just
ready to sail, there came on board a half-tips-y

Spanish sailor with a picture under
his arm, which he offered to sell. Jerry
glanced at it, and by the dim light of his
cabin lamp, he could only make out that
it was an old painting of the Madona, ve-

ry well coated with smoke and dust.
''Where did you obtain this?" said he

to the sailor.
" It came out of the monastery which

was broken up and riddled last week,"
was the reply.

" Then, I suppose, the long and short
of the matter is, that you stole it. "

" By no means, Senior. The people,

THE POLYNESIA N.
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it is true, made some reprisals on the
priests, who have been for many centuries
plundering them This picture was taken
from the nionastry by the proper officers
of state, and sold at auction. I bought it
for a dollar. Vou may have it for dive.
What sav ou to the bargain. "

by

huu
Done, " replied Jerry and the sailor i j ol, ,our(. she at last dates

took his money and departed, leuiarking j ,M.n .j3 aml iad nut been
quietly that he was muy coiitento with his
five liuimicil per cent, profit.

While Jem's mania for art had lasted,
he had learnt how to el; an old pieluies in
the uio-- t perfect maimer. Indeed, he
never did thing.- - by halves: and when
l.iu.ihed at bv his l.imatt s for the haius- -

Atlantic Steamer

lakinj aid'ui!v with which he applied T.v lr
hi!ieej to i (kj neeitusit ioii of this uccom- -

People

hlishmrni. had onlv lehlied be iotin-:- ! Idling contents lust page.

old his which was would gladly give the late flam
ieeeie application.. his son's message, the

pas.NiL'e home cleaned the picture, and minis, and other matters forbid.

when this interesting process was coinplet
(d, became fully convinced that the
Madonna must have been painted by some
great master.

His next voy ago was to London, and
the picture remained hung up in his cabin.
Unfortunately the ship was on
the coast England, and the officers ami
crew were barely able to save their lives
and their lightest valuable's, bv taking to
the boats. Jerry had learnt, to love his

1

of
I of

I

; ,

was

on not

to
h.

ii i i. ..as ne oj -

he-- u lo on

of
to its oar

he

he

of

for

v.

an
us

a ,

for .,.

v

,

a

a t

have

Ins ot
: and when to l died whieli !

" w ill show the sincerity with
take table ol . .

4t
. : , , sle it wish to such a UiU

i .. . .. i i . i i . ! i . i . i ii i son in 1 1 1 ,o is jt.ooi n - i
- -

w ne sei.euv. we ertctc tl. . hy thvw, ....... . . n . i

uoiiii, saving, soiiiy you win 1101 fii)eci
to niv taking this. 1 he sailors..,.,. .,.,.1 that present war, means

L.,i,.rM,i. centon ooai.
inin viwdi oppression disastrous a,ulii. toonvi

e.ie.n inillg
e:jtain. vi well assured China, like man lo.iir w,l,cl1 nnSm

value, lu on to until reached
London. few sovereigns, letter from
his, friend, Horatio, great London ar-
tist, and the picture constituted sum
total his personal estate when readi-
ed metropolis.

X'importe, said hen the
captain quizzed about last incum-
brance, 'importe, thing seven
years you have use for it.

first thing did after presenting
his letter to the artist was to show him the
Madonna. He was enraptured. was

real gem an unquestionable Ra-

phael. Jerry's long kept connoisscurship
had not misled him. The artist like ma-

ny other that know, had soul.
So instead of advantage Jerry's
penniless condition, to cheapen the pic-

ture for himself, he set about making
grand breeze among connoisseurs and
artists metropolis, with view

money for him by
He invited all his noble patrons to his stu-

dio to admire wrote about the grand
discovery the hitherto unknown

the Raphael" the
magazines . and newspapers; and
consigned to Christie, to form the grand
attraction in coming sales paintings.

The sensation was prodigious. All the
amateurs with long were at the

and when the Madonna, cunning-
ly till the last, was up, the
competition was unprecedented. Two
thousand pounds was the first bid, three
thousand the next. The themsel-
ves held their breath with amazement, at
the of their titled competitors,
by they were soon distanced and
at the fifteen minutes hard bidding,

was knocked to noble duke, at
ten pounds

'There, now," said "I did not
myself connoisseur nothing.

Keep an item knowledge seven years
and you'll have

Jerry's stores were rebuilt; and he
now, when he tired of looking the

in his hne gallery of Ameri-
can painters, occasionally amuses himself
with botanical and chemical
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Letters the Harlequin date May

Oth speak the supposed loss of the great
President, with one

had
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the
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The war-tal- k revived betweeen the

Stales, and Midland, consider-
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.hi.iieenieim warlike, win M-e-

its our We

the guardian, President
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A new
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islands.necessary
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by some disease, requires a power
. . ..... . . . fiiiinfi n iinin

nil run. eciv ior ueei seao maiaov ' '
rather maladies, the deepest and most invet-

erate its political world is heir to; ig-

norance, and falsehood.

Owing to the e;dl for numbers
Polynesian, we have reprinted iNo. 1 Vol
first, and consequently have been able to
complete number of volumes, hich here-

after will he at the low price of the
Vol. in plain

The advertisements one sees in the
newspapers ofthe day arc odd enough. Wit-
ness the following New York paper.
Such man must be host in himself, and in

few days would inoculate city with
knowledge.

THE GREAT TEACHER.
Cheap Teaching Music, dancing, pen-

manship, and 50 arts, sciences, and
languages, are better, in few

on the new system, than in
the by the Great Teacher, o2tJ ttrnad-wa- y,

for whatever tho pupil may please to
in cash or trade.

M M 1 T I).

KOM MY JOUKXAL-N- o.
A BY PKTER Tb HIS COUSIN

JOB HTAYATHOMR. ,
Seven miles Hnnapepc to the

lies the village of Waimea, the capital ofthe
island, and residence of the present Gover-
ness, Amelia, formerly wife of Kaniehame-ha'- s

veteran gen ral, Kaikioewu, ruler of
Kauai. She is now married to common
native. Waimea dusty village, situated
on the and west hank ofthe river of
the same name. Its population has

to third of its former number,
made it recruiting placcj and it is

still decreasing. A sail now rare-
ly seen in its roadstead, and its barren soil,
which is of a red hue, excessive
heat, make it one ofthe least desirable resi-
dences on the islands. or two for-- e

ners reside there, besides mission
and Mrs Whitney) who are sta-

tioned here, and have occupied the ground
with great zeal and faithfulness for J0 years.

Another was connected with

but few years since, it was deemed d

hie that they shouid remove to Koloa.

house whieli they which was
j,,,,

two wooden building, erected
considerable expense, is now a ,rc(

the elements, and no use to any ,.,
might he useful as

some reason lias never been
since the family for whom it was l,u,;,.

( l'r it.
I'overness has also a good

en dwelling house, prettily situated up,,,

whieli was built lor Iat hu-lii,,-
,,!

foreign but is kept Vl

poor repair, and is but seldom raijnt
However gool houses tlie duels mav

prefer to sleep in Ihatchvd Iiiit(
the good old custom of their ;itiMtcis,
their liner are kept only man,

and to gratify their pride in thou
ol' foreigners. use them is quite
convenient as is to common n;,,
mount pair of' tight pants; pi iiauce win

he will cmhire for an hour or two of a

day or holiday, but which he is very

lay aside for the malo.
Amelia, however, prides herself tipon

battle from sessing finest thatched
to one, Hawaiian style, It

no put the vlumh on the
I no nut uliunh'ui mine." 'J'his of last

thev refused lie w--dole to ,mg
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In full view from Woimca is the islam! of
ihau. Its greatest length is 13 miles, its
eadtli 3; though the average is not more
;, ,5, Its elevation is about 2000 fort,

ill III. I ft l ilsifftt . .ft . . i n h K 1 . ! . t .

barren soil, which produces nothing hut a
x bunted shrub, onions, yams and pota- -

. ...mm... v i'
, ri. i iiu iiiiiuMiu:iiM miner rnucu irom

V:it of water; their sole dependence being
it rain, which i collected and preserved

j reservoirs. I Ins island is noted for the
jai'il'ieturn of mats, some of which are of
tj..! finish and very costlv.

A ini!' to the west of Nihau, is I'g is- -'

ii, I, It is a mere rock, of about 1000 leet
t vatiou, and covered with stunted shrubs,
tvx a'l'otd food to thousands of wild rab"

t. with which the island j overrun.
'jWaiinea according to native tradition,
eiims the honor of being the liirit landing
ji, c of ' at. Their introduction was af
ter the toll wing manner: A woman hav-j- r,

as was customary then, gone oil' to a

r'e at anchor in the roads, received fioni
kjr lover, a bottle tightly corked, which he
JI her contained valuable wa'ncai, (propert-
y) , and that she must not open it until she
riched the shore. She obeyed his instruc-llJri- s,

and overjoyed with her acquisition hast-

ened to show it to her friends. Having as-- is

tfllMffl thpNl nil tlw Iiiitflf u-- mwml;r.il
the greatest care, and looking in, they

;ciu noiinng. i lie iiimDle prisoners had
;lh"!ped out, and soon cave beinir to a

I . .1 . i I. ji..ui. s inom;i,v,, huh nave cone on ever
ce, hopping and biting with undiminished
il. The man should have been lleaed
re for his pains, or tied Mazeppa-lik- e, to

! back of one of his own lleas.

Ma Fnrroa, T sec it noticed in vour
er, that a lurgc sail was een three
ka hinrc standing down, with royals

i studding sails set, for the anchorage.
; I am a jrood deal inclined to think those
Aons who reported the above mention

edcraft were somewhat mistaken. All
It residents, vou are aware, thought it

ft strange that she should not be seeii
rbrn the town, and some I think attribut- -

p tiie whole matter to oreulur deception ;

ISbq last, I am inclined to think were
:3;the "right trail" for I myself, a few

ys since when coming up from the west-sa- w

what I could almost have sworn
J)c a sail ; but on closer inspection I

p( that I had rigged out the Seamen's
jpel into a fine ship under royuls and
past studding sails, the upper part of

belfry serving for royals and the other
visions supplying the place of topgallant
:'f and some of the other parts of the
hidings resembling almost exactly the
. iuast and two sails. Thn rr(ldi;h boo

I .. I... 4l... 1
iijmjii iiiu vviioic, iy uuj lasi rays oi

J setting sun, gave it a canvass tint, and
?--

d to complete the deception ; stern,
X stem, ami catheads had she all,
" iim vnrds. t mul iii:kI lb:it
- led full tall, she seemed to be with

esty and pride, but then she did not
from side to side ; sho came not in a

Fionable shape, but like a ship just
ilKr Diinnrwl Prkint

R Aow Sir, I think, that after the above
. xi explanation, the mystery is solved,

we can continue to expect ine Levant,
all the other mcn-ofw- ar said to be

litd hither, and not pester ourselves
? regretting that one of them has given
)he "go by." Fjunk.

t the solemn funeral procession and ccr-in- es

performed last Suturday in this city,
loaor of the memory of the late President
juuso.v, there was one circumstance

;;.pl must be remembered by all with un- -

J'U satisfaction. J his was the appear--

f ot the British and the trench Consuls
Jc ranks of that procession, each carry- -
"c nag ot the dountry ho rcpresentcU,
loped in crape. At any time such a
'c testimonial of respect to the memory

-- aiei magistrate paid by the principal
alii of a foreign power, must be grateful

to the feelings of the citizens, but at a junc-
ture like tho present, when the war cry is
factiously encouraged by the designing, and
listened to by the credulous, when the timid
are drdading hostilities, and the reckless are
Inking for plunder, to iee the British Consul
paying the hichot tribute of respect in bis
power to the late highest in authority in the
country, was gratifying in the extreme,

hack upon himself the respeet be
shewed, and vindicating the great principle
by which we beiieo both governments to'be
actuated, of preserving peaceable ami ami-
cable relations with each other, by every
means compatible with national honor and
dignity. This proceeding of the CoiimiIs
has .riven very general satisfaction to the us,

and the authorities of .New Yoik.

Subscriptions to the No,vov.v are ie-ceiv- ed

either at the Printing Otlice or Bin-

dery of the American .Mission, or by any
mem!er of the Mission.

MA KINK N'BU'K.

9

PORT JPSQJffOLU.
SAILKI).

Aug. 5. Am. Brig Joseph Peabody, Mazat-la- n.

" Br Brig Clementine, Rhodes Maui.
10, Br. Brrg Harlequin; Lucy, China.

i'As.-t:.(ii;i- is.

In the Peabody, Capt. I). Gilman,
In the Clementine, Mr and Mrs Hatch.

Through the politeness of INIr (jould, wc
have been luruished with the following List
of American Shipping at Ihiy of Islands, N.
Zealand, from Jan. G, to May IG, 1311.

Jan. G, Arrived, llespcr, Almy, Fair Ha-
ven, mos. 11)00 sperm; from Kotcmah;
mailed for home I.'3th. Jan. 9, Chelsa, Smith,
.New London, 1'3 mos 3000 wh ."30 sp; from
Curtiss'; sailed south 3th. Jan. II, Jas-
per, Lovitt, Fair Haven, 16 mos DUO wh
700 sp; from Cratonga; sailed south 30th.

Feb I, America, Topham, Hudson, 1U

mos 1300 wh GOO sp; from Ilobart Town;
mailed north Nth. Feb. 3, llebecca Sims,
Kay, New Bcdtbrd, 8 moa 100 sn; from
Chatain Isles; sailed for Chatam Isles lGth.
Feb. .'2 1, Alpha, C'ongdon, Nantucket, 3- -'
mos 1700 sp; from Kotemah; sailed north
IMarcli Gth. Feb. 2.0th, Luminary, Uricc,
Warren, i3 mos GOO wh LOO sp; from the
southward; sailed south Mar. 7. Feb; 2G,
lirig Gambia, Wallace, Salem, 5 mos; mer-
chandise; from Sydney ; sailed for the Fijii
Islands Mar. 17th.

March 15, Slieperdess, Hooper, Salem,
9 mos; merchandise.; from Sydney; sailed for
Tahita and home April 8th. Mar. 17, Ly-di- a,

Cross, Salem; o mos; merchandise;
from Salem; trading. Mar. 2G, Thule, Col-ma- n,

Nantucket, '9 moa o'jO wh M30 sp;
from Kotemah; sailed lor home April 17th.
Mar. 2G, Good Return, Tuber, New Ped-for- d,

2 2 mos 2700 wh 220 sp; from Chatam
Isles; sailed for home April 27th. March
27th, Statesman, Collin, Salem, 20 mos 1700
sp; from French Rock; sailed for home 27th
April.

April 5, France, Douglass, Sag Harbor,
32 mos 2700 vvh oO sp; from French Rock;
sailed for home April 27th. April 7, Black
Warrior, Woodbeny, Salem, 10 mos; mer-
chandise; from Ilobart Town; sailed for
home May 1st. April 2fi, Emily Morgan,
Clark, New Bedford,, 40 mos 100 wh h'OOO

sperm; from Roteinah; sailed for home May
10th. April 20, Sch Ann Howard, Allyn,
New London, 5 mos; merchandise.

May I, Plough Roy, Brown, Nantucket,
19 ruos 900 sp; from Cratonga; sailed north
May 12th. May 10, Plaudes, Allen, Ware-ha- m,

9 mos 1 100 wh from the south.

A i v c y i i s c m c vt V s .

TdTi o wr .
On Tuesday next, (17th inst.) at 10

o'clock A. M. will be sold to the highest
bidder at the store of MARSHALL &
JOHNSON, SALMO N, in barrels
and Tierces Damaged Leaf Tobacco, in
Bales Codec Mills Demijohns Naval
Stores, &c. Terms, Cash,

Marshall & Johnson,
Auctioneers.

Honolulu, Aug. 13, 1611.

Have lately received per Brig J o s v. v ti
P f. k ii i) v from China, the following
named articles, whseh they olfer for

sale n low lerms :

1200 pure;; '.)) yds ea 1- -1 Blue Cottons.
220 :M I'due Drill.

2 ras s line llitnli-- h (.'loth.
1000 pair China Shot s.

21 cases Pearl Sairo.
pieces d-- 4 I'leaclied Ctto' s.

) l Setts China Lacquered Wash Ba-

sins, ca .'1.

d " do. do. d. ea 2.
10 " Rattan Clothes
8 bags ;i I picul Manila Collee.

, M. Manila ( 'igars.
-- VA) Manila I bits.

2.S Trunks ( htliiii;j. Nankin and Silk
20 ,1. Macao Cigars.

2'500 pieces Bluo Nankins.
1)00 pieces Yellow Nankins.

o() Bolls Wh'iu-nu- d Red tloor Mt-tting- .

JJOO boxc'S Souchong Tea ea 10 lbs.
120 Peckoo 4

U00 " Congou
of the best quality.

Honolulu, August 12, 111. tf.

N O T ICE,
The Partnership of the late firm of

HENRY PATY iV: CO. has e.ired by
the decease of Mr Hi:miv Paty, one of
the partners.

The undeisignefl will assume the re-

sponsibilities and continue the business of
the late partnership under the same firm
(Henry Paty JL Co.) for the present, un-

til its affairs can be adjusted, when notice
will bo given of a change in the firm,

jol'ix IWTY.
j;u sou'imvoitm

w ii.lia.m i'.vn.
Honolulu, Aug. 9th, IU H.

L.rz: & cc.
. 20 bales Domestics.

1U cases do.
O'J Blue Cottons,

1 " Beuverteens,
1 3Ioleskin.
1 Plaids.
1 " Silk Umbrellas.

10 " Cotton do.
31 Prints.

4 " Printed Pongee lldkfs,
11 cases Cotton Hdkls.
9 Kihcis.

5.5 Blue Nankin.
U ' Assorted Dry Coods,
U " Drab Hats.
3 'i'hread.

ol packages Hard Ware,
00 Kegs Nails,

i Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 " Sad lions.

20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead.

1 Cotton (jinn.
i$ cases Brushes.

10 " Boots and shoes.
222 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron,

b do Shovels.
00 bundles Hoop plates.

1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods,
.5 boxes Tin plates.

20 bolts Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
ti9 coils Cordage.
20 do. Carolina Hops.

3 cases Looking Glasses.
0 M Assorted Funcy articles.
2 " Books, lute publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

bib boxes Soap,
1 cask (ilue.

bO boxes Window Glas.
26 packages Crockery Ware.

b Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.

b casks assorted Paints,
fc'i kegs Lnglish White Lead.
40 " do. BUck P4iflt.

100

0
,

I

10

I

20

boxc Spanish Cigars,
krjrs Superior Tobacco
tubs Spices,
casks nice,
hhd Collie.
Uaskets Olive Oil
bah' Corks.
boxes Uaisius, in pruue oidri,
kegs I :tii y I ? i 1 i t .

i a-- e Mfo aroni.
Tii i'( a,

do( 'hair-i- .

eaes S'alionerv
hlnlrt Tin Wine,

4 IMI .w Wi.il'.
Kean.s Wrapping Paper.

Wrjiinc do.
Jhvflttln, M,nj :2, 1!! II. If.

Itl.lKSHALL & JOHNSON
I lave jot received per Ship Gloucester, and

oiler for Sale the fdlowihg
Aitich s, v i.

I I bales Pioh si Shet ting.
lt; cases Prints, consisting of American,

F.r.glish and French.
1 cac Merrimac Checks.
2 bales Union Ticks.
ti cases Bleached Sheeting,
1 bale Hamilton Stripes.
2 bales Suffolk Drills.

1 case Bleached Drills.
2 bales J Blue Cotton.

For Hilo.
The Ship GLOUCKSTLR,
j!a.';ooi Master, will sail for
the above port on Monday,

the I Gth inst. For freight or passage
please apply to La no &, Co. or the Cap-

tain on board.
Aug. 13, IS 11.

.5000 Feet Am. Pine Boards.
1000 California Pino Timber.
500i) Cakes California Soap.
2000 pounds Tahiti Sugar.
4.500 Damaged Hides and Pieces,

25 Reams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale by

IIJCNItY PATV CO,
June 10th, 1841,

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. Ginghams,

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and Blue.
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Rlcachcd and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Laco Edgings. Inacttinjis. Fancy
Gauze Hdkfs. and curt'i'. White Veil.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Uibbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Chints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen' Hosiery,
(doves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeens,
Pongee Colored Hdkls. Gras-- s Cloth. Cot,
ton Hdkfs. Needle. Pins. Spool Cot,
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. Wiekyum, &.C., kc.

Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea,
Flour. Meal. Dried Apples, Raisins,
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles,
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin
namon. Cloves. Ginger. Snge. Pepper.
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snuff. Soap. Sallad Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Syrup Porter. Pa)e Ale. Stougbton'a
Elixir. Wines,

.TNlKIX
Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink. Shoe

Blacking. Arrow Root. Fpsorn Salts,
Bench Planes. Biacc and Bitts. Chisels.
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Pan3,
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han.
dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writing
Paper. Blank Rooks. Quills. Corks,

Generally on hand a good assortmrnt of
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec-- , o, RHO. tf,
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RcsotrucKS ok tup. West Few persons,
we susj)f(.t, thoroughly leaiue what are the
capacities uftlio valley of the Mississippi,
though every body has been talking and writ-
ing about them the.-s- twenty years. A wri-

ter in the X. Y. Review sets this matter in a
most forcible light as follows:

" Look at it; in that valley are one million
four hundred thousand square miles, or eight
hundred and ninety-si- x millions of acres,
while Great Britian, with all its islands, con-
tains but about eighty-eig- ht thousand square
miles, or riltysix and a half million of acres.
And what is the character of this vast region?
One third of it, ut least, is capable of culti-
vation, and thick settlement, and one third is
four hundred and sixty-si- x thousand square
miles in extent, about seven times as great
an area as all the available land in England,
Wales, Scotland, and the islands. Look :s
it more minutely, and you find it, from the
cleared fields of Ohio and Indiana, to the
edge of the barren prairies of the Missouri,
and f. om the wild rice swamps of the north,
to tho cypress swamps of the south, fertile
beyond example, almost level or slightly un-

dulating, and accessible in every direction.
.Never was there a finer country for the agri-
culturist; standing at his farm-hou- se door, in
the interior of Ohio, Indiana, or Illinois, a
thousand miles from the salt water, he may
see his produce afloat on its way to New
York, or Europe; in a very lew years, five
complete lines of water and railway commu-
nication will exist between the interior of
Ohio and the ocean; four are now in opera-
tion. Nor is that valley destined to be less
eminently manufacturing than agricultural.
The state of Ohio, if we may rely upon the
geologist, Mr. Mather contains as much bi-

tuminous coal of good quality and easy ac-

cess, as all England and Wales; and Ohio
in this respect is, he thinks, no richer than
Western Pennsylvania, Western Virginia,
and Kentucky; judging from the little that is
known, Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri, are
probably underlain to a considerable extent
by this same great mineral treasure. . Nor is
it coal alone that abounds in the west; from
the head waters of the Cumberland river
across Kentucky and Ohio, extends a bed of
iron ore twenty miles in width. Tennesse is
filled with iron, immense beds were lately
opened in Indiana and who has not heard
of the Missouri mountain of that most pre-
cious metal. Already do Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati, yearly, manufacture some seven or
eight millions of dollars worth of iron articles
for export to other points; and lead abounds
also, salt is met with in inexhaustible quan-
tities; lime is universally distributed; and the
finest freestone found in the greatest profu-
sion.

Here, then, is a land, the soul and climate
of which favor tillage in the highest degree;
the interior of which is far more easy of ac-

cess than the interior of any country in Eu-

rope, and filled with mineral wealth. With-
in its limits, grow maize, wheat, hemp, flax,
tobacco, cotton, and sugar. It is a land
which scarce needs foreign commerce; it is
a world within itself; there is scarcely one
considerable article of commerce, if we ex-

cept coflee and some dye stufls, which the
Mississippi valley cannot furnish. The first
flint glass made in America, was at Pitts-
burgh; the porcelain-eart- h (ound within the
limits of that region, rivals that of China; the
lakes abound in fish; and the burr-ston- e of
Ohio may compare with the best from France.

Now what in the common course of things
must be tho result of this wealth and capa-
bility? A dense population, a population of
no less than one hundred and twenty millions
of people; nay, if we base our calculations
on the present population of France, of not
less than one hundred and sixty millions,
that is to say, n population greater than that
now living in Great Britain, Ireland, France,
Holland, Spain, Portugal, and all Germany."

A A cvtvse e wis.
COPARTNERSHIP. .

The Subscribers respectfully give notice
that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der the firm of
MARSHALL & JOHJVSOJV,

for the purpose of transacting a general Mer-
cantile business at this place. And they
also offer their services as Auctioneers.

Honolulu, Ma SB, 111.
J. F. B. MARSHALL.
I KANCI JOHNSON.

THE POLYNESIAN.

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wine
25 " Sherry do.
10 " S. M. do.
20 " Claret do.
10 " Raspberry do.
3 44 Sarsaparilla Syrup

10 " Lemon Syrup
5 " Assorted do.
5 Stoughton's Elixir

23 Boxes Assorted Teas

Alo Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

30 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 21. tf.

Have on hand and for sale at low prices
the following articles, viz:

23 Cases 4-- 4 blue Cottons of the best
dye and fabric.

18 " 4-- 4 Chickopee Cottons, bleach-
ed.

1 " Bleached Cotton Drill
1 " Satin Jeans
1 " Ticking

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1 ' Orange Prints
2 " Furniture Chintz
1 " Marseilles Uuilts
5 " Cotton Thread
I " Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons
4 3-- 4 do. do,
3 4" do. Drill
1 " . Scarlet Flannel
i " Russia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusgins Canvass

20 Ravens Duck.
5 Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
100 Demijons, 5 galls.
85 pair Venitian Window Blinds
90 Window Frames, sashes, &c.
60 Kegs White Lead

100 Molasses Shooks
75 Bales Am. Leaf Tobacco
15 Bbls Tar
5 " Bright Varnish
1 Box. Rifle Powder in cannisters

50 Kegs Powder
2 i doz. bwaim's Panacea

5 Bbls. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 " tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
1 Case Friction Matches '

300 Boxes Am. Soap
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

2 Patent
25 Ox Bows 25 doz. Axe Handles

ALSO

Sheathing Copper viz.
1 Case 20 oz. 80 sheets
1 44 24 oz. 90 "
1 22 oz.
1 " 20 oz.

100 "
100

1 " 18 oz. 100
I " 10 oz. 100

570

IJ Kegs Sheathing Nails
.'() Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes
50 Indian barrels White and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
30 Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

8 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1841. tf.

Now Landed from Ship Glouceste
AND FOR SALE BY

LADD & CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1

o
1

1

1

1

Printed Jeans.

i .

Check Ginghams.
Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
Light Shawls.
Counterpanes.
Victoria Dresses.

sheets

tt

it

Musquito Netting.
Black Silk Hdkfs.
Willow Hats.
Sinnet and Duck Hats.
Navy Caps.
Children's Caps.
Assorted Fancy Goods, consist-

ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-

en; Thread Edgings and Insert-ing- s;

Bobbinet Lace; Pic Nic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and

Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered Silk

and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.
Assorted Clothing.

v

2 Shell and Horn Combsand nu-

merous other articles.

Honolulu, May 24, 1841. tf.

E. II. BOARDMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may

be committed to him. He will be con-stant- ly

supplied with
WATCHES

of the best quality, and a choice assort-

ment of JEWELRY.
Honolulu, June 12, 1841. tf.

S-T-
J IT T jL I

Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-

rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHlTK
SYRUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-

ers trading to these Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-

ing now 150 acres of Sugar Cane under cul-

tivation, and in the course of the next sea.
son will have lioO acres. By the 1st of De-

cember next, they will have a large lot of
BROWN SUGAR for sale, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other firm.

May !9th, 1041. tf.

BAKERS FROM CAJVTOJV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sain & Mow, good cake and pie :

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
.'Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

PEIKCE & BREWER.
Gommfosfon Jttmljanta,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and for
sale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor
ted from the United States, England,
Chili, and China, and adapted to the
trade ol the

'
NORTH PACIFIC.

They offer to purchase the productions
of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor
nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England,
France, Russia and the United States.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-
per India Rubber Braces Cotton Bandan-
na Hdkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkfs. Im-
itation Pongee Hdkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hose: White Cotton Half Hose. Imita-
tion Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Hdkfs. Large Choppas. White
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet
ing. Ravens Duck White Linen Drills,
trench Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black
Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin.

August

Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White Linen. Bird8 fcVe

Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Ljn'en

Drills. Stripe Linen Drills. AcsortedSe.
ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But.'

tons. White Suspender Buttons. ptll

Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons

Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats

Patent Pins. Crash. Mous. de Laiiit"

Vestings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth

Plaid Crape de Lyons. Fine Krminet

Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Clially

Ladies' Gloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed

Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French

Muslins. Salcratus. Dried Apples Sa-

rdines. Nutmeg. Allspice. Claret Wine

Champagne Wine. Madeira Wine. Mani.

sey Wine, extra. Sicily Madeira Vjne

Old Port Wine. Sherry Wine. Win(W

Glass. Paste Blacking. Pipes. Hal;

Spanish Cigars. Best Spanish Cigurs

Raisins. Salad Oil. Cassia. Soap. Chain,

pagne Cider. D. B. Stout. Ale. S'ails

Gaiter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boot.

Cambletecns. Farina Cologne. Fine Ivo-r- y

Combs. Tooth Brushes An assortment
It '.A CI tin n I .J' i

Kid Slippers. Ladies' Bronze Slippers

Best Cavendish Tobucco. Short Twist To
hncco. Fine Cut Tobacco. Long Twist

Tobacco.
Patent Match Boxes and Wax Tapers.

A select assortment of Cut and Pressed

Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine

Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,

Door Knobs, Salts, etc.
Also a good assortment of Hard Ware.

Honolulu, May' 27, 1841. ' eptf.

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,

'. 2 Boxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

bv B. PITMAN & SON.
May 22, 1841. tf.

TEA!
17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, 10 lbs. each

ALSO

10 pieces White Figured Pongee H hdkfs.

For Sale by J. J. JARXES.
This Tea was selected by a first rate

judge, and is said to be of the best lota
ported from China this year.

July 31, 1341. eptf.

LOST, An Ever Pointed Silver Pen-oi- l

Case, and a one bladed Roger's Pen'

Knife. Also A Silver Pen and Ever-pointe- d

Pencil, ccinplete in one case. The

finder will confer a favor by leaving then

at this Office. 3w.

FRESH CORN MEAL,
By the Barrel, or less quantity, con

stantly on hand and for sale by
E. & H. GRIMES.

Jan. 18. tf.

Volume I, of the Polynesian in

neat binding, can be had at the

store of MARSHALL & JOHN-

SON. Price $5.

Terms of the POLYNESIANS 01.. U

A WEEKLY PAPER PUBLISHED ON SATURDAYS

For tho Proprietor and Editor.
.Subscription. Eight Dol In rs per annum, wJ
ble half-yearl- y in advance; half yeur, rour V'h
quarter, two Dollars Fifty Cents: single coyuJ
cents.

Advertising. 2, 25 for three insertion!- -

square; forty cents for each continuance; ii.oie tp1
halt and less than a square, $1, 75 for lirst tlirifirf'
Hons, and 30 cents for each after insertion. H"1

jquare,!, 25 for first thiee insertions, ur.d 0,
tor each succeeding insertion! Cuids, rotMCSW'''
or marriages inserted only as advertisements, and u-

pon tho above terms, excepting when defied as a let-

ter ot chanty.
TERiM2i uT Yiarlv Advertising quanti') '

hrmted, $10 per annum; half-yeail- y .

iniiiieuiaie business, iiinc" 'iagreement to the contrary
Agents. For Maui, Mr. J. 15. Vonrflpicr, 1

For Clilprnia, lrT. A, .ki"ie
riy t r

tftlcucn. Shaw k Grayfa'11"


